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tUlV GOODS, Se.

for

SILKS, DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS. LADIES, AND CHILDREN'S COATS, GASSAMERS, SKIRTS, HOSIERY, GLOVES

IIANKERCIIIEFfi, SILK, ALPACA AND GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, PIAhO AND TABLE COVERS, LINEN

uable ciofhs, napkins, towels, blankets, Marseilles, quilts, comforts, &c, dc,

USgAU goods marked in plain figures and one price only.

S.
DRY UOODS, CARPETS AND MERCHANT TAILORING HOUSE.

No. 25 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

IBOWKKS HUKST.

LOW

to AJ1.
Wc invite all to call and see the many Choice Goods we are now o(Tciiii for the CI1HISTM AS HOLIDAYS.- -

ELKO ANT LINE OF

Silk Silk Mufflers,
Cashmere Mufflers, Gloves,

Suspenders, Neckwear,

Ami a groat many uow and choice articles that will make a good and useful present. Our Stock is Largo and our PRICES

"la BLACK SILKS, IJLACK CASHMERES and COLORED DRESS GOODS and HANDSOME PLAIDS wc aie showing
El.-ga- Afsortrccnt. In PIANO COVERS, TAI5LE COVERS, TOWELS, and NAPKINS wo offer splendid inducements.an

Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEM STREET,

Yr.lt KATHrOM.M

&

New effects in Imported in Basket, Diagonal and Birdeyo weave, in Blue, Gieen and Black
New effects in' Silks Mixed English, Cheviots in all fashionable colors.
Now effects in Scotch Cheviots, in all fashionable colors.
New effects in Imported Oveicoating, in London Beavers, English Meltous, Kerseys and tho "Niggcrhea".

&
PINE TAILORS, No. 12 East King Street, Lancaster Pa.

TTAishK a imoiiinc.

iutv noons.

1882
&

25 KING

PA.

EXT DUUK TO rUK CUUKT UUlfeK.N

For the Holidays our stock embraces many
Festive season.

JUST OPENED

Long Shawls,

cheap end lots for the

LOTS

Also, 1 Lot of 23 Dozen Ladies' Colored Bordero 1 Linen
25 cents, worth 37 cents. Also 1 Lot, 25 Dozen Ladies' Colored Bordered

Hem stitched Linen 31-- J cents, worth 50 cents. Also 1 Lot, 50 Dozen,
Fine Towels at cents, worth double the money.

One Dozen SILK at 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, C5c, 75c and
up. Best goods at the prices we havo ever had.

NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

noutus goods.

24 (U tvCv.M
LANCASTER, DECEMBER

Useful Articles Holiday

JNO. GIVLER& CO.,

IVIex-r-y Clix-istiTia- s

Handkerchiefs,

BOWERS
VL.OTH1NU.

MEECHANT TAILOBING.
Woistcds

popular

MYERS RATHITOlNr,
MERCHANT

Hager Brother,

HOLIDAY GOODS,
WEST STREET,

LANCASTER,

FAHNE

Paisely

STOCK.
desirable coming

SEVERAL

Paisely Square Shawls.
Hem-stitche- d Ilandker-chief- e,

Handkerchiefs,

Hundied HANDKERCHIEFS

r. e: fahnestock,
FvuNXtsuma

LANCASTER,

Jf'lTIIXO.

TjlIAHH & 1V1L.LSON.

HOUSBPURNISHING !

FLINN & WILLSON'S
GRAND OPENING TOYS ! TOYS I

CHRISTMAS GOODS!
A LARGER STOCK THAN EVER ! LOWER PRICES THAN EVER !

DOLLS 1 DOLLS I BLOCKS I GAMES! HORSES I OART3! WAGONS!
SLEIGHS ! VELOCIPEDES ! BICYCLES I

USEFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
Elegant Carvers, Silver-Plate- d Knives, Silver-PIate- d Spoons, Silver-Plat- ed Forks,

FLINN & WILLSON,
LANCASTER, PA.

1'ZVMllINii ASH

PA.

UAH

OF

&c.

TOUN I.. AKNOLU.

WHY NOT BUY A FINE GAS FIXTURE
FOR YOUR PARLOR, DINING-ROO-M OR HALL,

FOR A CHRISTMAS PRESENT ?
They are the most brilliant and useful present you could make. I have them from

$1.00 to $200.00 each. Wo havo a few
Sconces with Beveled Mirrors. Jardineres for Window Flowers.

STANDING MIRRORS.
Largest stock of Fine Globes, Ncwal Lights, Reading Lights. Call and see tho

Fine Window Display. EXPENSES LOW. PRICES LO W.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Nos. 11, 13 and 16 East Orange Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

Presents.

HURST,

and Silk Umbrellas,

LANCASTER, PA.

VLOT1M1SU.

cLUTI1INU.

In connection with our Storm
Ooat, mentioned last week, wo
have large commodious Ulsters,
.adapted to car conductors and
drivers, who, of all persons em-

ployed out of doors, need warm
heavy wraps to protect them
from the cold.

PRICES LOW ALWAYS

A. C. YATES & CO.,

Ledger Building, Chestnut & Sixth Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
(II 2-- 1 mil

I'KCIAL NOT1UK.

Our Price List.

Men's Heavy Wool Mixed Sails. . .$ H.00
Hen's HcavyBrowu Twilled Suits, 10.00
Men's Heavy Steel Mixed Suits.. 10.00
Men's AIMVool Casimcrc Suits.. 12.00
Men's Brown Sc Blue Heaver Over-

coats 18.00
Men's Black Beaver Overcoats.. 14.00
Men's Plaid Back Beaver Over- - 13.00

coals 13.00
Men's Plaid Back fassimere Over--

coals 1 8.00
Men's Heavy Unllnetl Overcoats. . 7.50

All of Our Own Manufacture.

D. B. Hostetter & Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

L.IQVOUH, tC.
& CO'3HOUSBAL. LIQUOR STORE,

So. 43 North Queen arret, Lancaster, Pa.
Tho very best and finest qualities ot Foreign
and Domestic WINH.S und LlQt'ORS, con
siantly lor sale at wholesale -- mi retail.
Straight OM Kyo WhiiKy ol tin? dial llulio:.
oflS75. Pure unadulterated Custom lions;)
Brandy, warranted ot the vintage ol ls0
Kept especially for medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and other whiskies, llran-dle- s

and Wines to suit tho trade.
feb3-ly- d UOUSEAL ft CO.

INGEKSOLL ANSWERED.

THE FINE OF A I'KIKST.

The lullilel Orator Meet lib Match In
Beautiful Khetorlc An Opponent

Who L'aes His Uwn Wetous.
Philadelphia. Hecord.

No one who has ever heaid Robert
lecture will deny that ho is a rare

orator. His word-paintin- g is wonderful,
his eloquence entrancing. Thus far in bis
crusade against Christianity th s skeptic
has appeared in tho eyes of his followers
a giant against pigmies. He has

an adversary, however, seem-
ingly in every way his equal, even iu his
own pcculiaiities of ihetorie, to judge
from tho following extract from a sermon
deliveietl on last Sunday, on tho occasion
of tho dedication of the Church of the
Annunciation at Kansas City, Mo., by
Rev. Father David S. Phelau, of St
Louis, well known as the editor of the
Western Watchman. Having asserted
that " the idea of the and the faith in
its immortality must have come down
from above, as eaith could not have
taught it, nor could death have icspiicd
it," thoicveieud father said :

'If there is no heteafter, then life is om
long debauch, a:id tho highest education
is to know how to iiud and how best to
enjoy pleasure. If there is no hereafter,
virtue is a deceit, and luioiiin is a lie. See
that young man bleeding from a hundied
wounds. He died in defense of a sister's
honor If there is no hereafter, that
noblct. of deeds will go forever unre-
warded See that jouug sister in the
hospital bending over a victim of tho
plague ; to morrow she will succumb, and
a rapid ride and a hasty sepultute will re-

ward her devotion. If there is no here
after, her charitv met a sorry lcquital.
See that man holding an affrighted child
at the window of a burning building. He
holds it long enough for a sturdy Com-
panion to jna it from below, and ho then
falls back into his fiery tomb. If thcio is
no hereafter, such sacrifice is heartless
and ui meaning ciuelty, Seo that troop
of soldicis marching by to tho beating of
thedium. Their couutiy has called, and
thev go to defend her honor ou tho battle-
field. They follow that flag into the thick
of tho fight, and when tho bugle sounds
the retreat few return from tho carnage.
Those biave soldiers died with their faco
to tho foe, and a smile was stamped on
their featuics iu death. If there is no
hereafter, their heroism was suioido and
their coinage a mockery of fate. Eaithly
life is closed in 'death ; tho gravo
terminates all cousoit and association with
things of time, but, waftcJ above- - tho
bier, the wieck, tho lomb, floats the sweet
voice, of God, saying : 'I am tho life.' "

Contrast tho above with the following
from one of Colonel Iu;er.soil's lectures,
aud, beautiful aud tender as in tho lan-
guage of the infidel orator, that of Father
Phelau loses nothing by the comparison :

"Next to cteinn! joy ; next to being
foicvcr with those wo love and those who
havo loved us ; next to that is to be wrap-
ped in tho dieamliko drapery of otcrual
death. Upon tho shadowy shoro of death
the sea of tumble casts no wave. Eyes
that have been cuitaiued by tho everlast-
ing daik will never know again tho touch
of tears. Lips tint have bien touched by
tho eternal silcnej will never nlUr an-

other woul of giitf. ilesilsof dust do
not bicak. Tho de.nl do not weep.

The Kansas City Journal publishing the
seimon, sajs that its subject matter was
only equaled by the grace and charm of
its tlcliveiy. It is haidly likely that Mi".

Mr. Iugcrool! will attempt to ihliculo this
Catholic p;iest, as he has so inauy as.
sumed defenders of the Christian faith.
F.itlici Phelau is apparently a different
adveisaiy fiora some of the pulpit moun-
tebanks Mr. I'jgeisoll ha3 encountered,
whoso Uiivtling bcntiincut and limping
logic do more to injuro the cause of lelig-io- n

than even Mr. Ingei soil's insidious art
aud eloquent periods. Father Phelau is
master of the weapons Mr. Iugcisoll uses,
aud the iufilcl orator must cat p)nidgo
from his own dish in au encounter with
this KnigLt of the Cross.

ASIfsSNUCK KOS'S FOKTUKR.

OutHlttlUK the M;indnrl Oil Voinpany ami
JlalUiij;!40,000.

Cincinnati Inquirer.
The Standard Oil company, tho iinly

concern in tho world that is powerful
enough to compel the combined trunk iino
railroads to do its bidding, demanding aud
receiving fiom them rates which made
opposition impossible and crushed out
every rival, has lately been beaten by a
messenger boy. Iu tho history of tho
Staudaid this is the only timo it has ever
beeu outwitted. Tom Scott, when alive
and president of tho Pennsylvania rail-
road, was outgeneraled by the Standard.
Vanderbilt aud his allies wero not a match
for Rockefeller, and thoy were compelled
to allow him rebates which enabled him
to build up the greatest monopoly tho
world h.is ever known. When ho got
ready ho laid a pipe Hue of his own from
the oil legions to Cleveland in one direc-
tion, and lioni tho oil regions to the tea
boaid iu another diiection, aud then to d
tho trunk line managers who had enriched
him that they could go to that place wLcie
the worm dieth not and the fire is not
quenched.

But this man with his millions has been
outwitted by Mike Keating, 1G yeais ol'J,
a messenger boy of the Western Union
telegiaph company at Oil City. Mike has
been iu the employ of tho telegraph com-
pany since ho was old enough to carry
dispatches, and nearly all of this tima Le
has been in the oil exchange at Oil City,
carrying messages to aud from tho brokers.
Tho large operators in petroleum send
their dispatches in cipher. Tho boy had
carried so many messages sent by the Stan-da- id

from its headquarters at Cleveland
that he had unraveled the mystic characters
and could read them like a printed page.
Just prior to the recent extraordinary ad-

vance in the petroleum market, wheu tho
price jumped in a few days fiom fifty
cents to $l.o5, Keating carried a number
of telegrams to tha Staudard's biokers,
ot deiiug them to buy largo blocks of oil.
Tho monopoly had laid its plaus to boom
the mat ket and its Oil City brokers were
ordered to buy cveiy thing. " liny half a
million banels," bay a million barrels,"

buy two million barrels," were tho way
these orders came in. They were riddles
to all but tho brokeiR who received them
and Miko Keating, tho messenger boy,
who delivered them.

Keating, although a niero boy, knjw
something extraordinary was soon to
happen. The market, which had becu
like a stagnant pool lor ayear, was already
creeping up tho scale. Orders for immense
blocks of oil were still coming from the
Standard's headquarters. There was no
timo to lose. But what could a boy do
without a dollar in his pocket? Keating
went to ono of the largest operators on
the floor cf the exchange, outside of the
Standard's agent?, and told him ho had a
" " Th at him.pointer j broker laughed
Tho boy's earnestness finally comaanded
attention and tho broker agrcol to his
proposition, which was that tho broker
should i'uu.i-- h money lor a "deal," if ho
was with the information, and di-

vide the profits equally. Then tho men- -

ftxtdligene
serger told the broker what ho had and of
the telegrams ho had been carrying fiom
tho Standard's Cleveland office. The next
message that fell Into tha boy's hands
was carried secretly to tho broker and
translated. It was an order to bay every-
thing that was offered. The broker prob
ably swallowed to keep his heart down ;
anyway, be went back to the exchange
and began to buy. fie saw the Standard's
agents baying right and left and was sat-isGc- d

a big deal was in progress. He took
everything ho could get until he had a
lound million barrels. Tho market was
already jumping fast and his million bar-
rels had been secured at an average pi ice
of 72 cent.-'-. Ho was loaded to the guard?.
Orders to buy and orders to sell were pour
ing id from every quarter and tho excite
ment was becoming intense. The market
was still bounding upward, with the usual
fluctuations. Every time the price advanced
a cent or declined a cent the broker saw
a profit or a loss of 10,009. llokcpt
his head, however, and when tho market
scored above 80 cents he began to ualotd.
The Standard men weie on baud to take
everything, aud he got lid of all his oil
at an average price ol SO cents a barrel.
He had bought at 72 and his protits were
therefore eight cents a barrel or 880.000
in all. lie divided equally with Mike
Ivcatins, tho messenger boy who had un-

ravelled the Standard's cypher, accord
ing to agreement. It n writ enough to
remember that oil touched $1 'St (lining
tho ten days' spurt, aud if thu broker had
held on until tho top was reached the pro- -

fits of the two would have luon $030,000.
ItKOcswith0utsa5iugth.it the Stand-ai-

Oil compauy has a new cypher and
ouc inesenircr boy is out ol a job.

In tlie AVroi'C Drce.
A large crowd was drawn together on

South Second sheet. Piiil.uJe'phi:!, Sunday
evening by the strange antics of a diunken
German who, with a Lice-fring- ed petti
ooat tied ab.mthis wiist and an old Mr.iwl
thiown iu graceful ucgligco about his
shoulders, a hi Jell Dtvis, was wandering
aimlessly about. Ho was arrest id at
Second aud German streets and taken to
the second distiict station house, where he
gave the name of Ficdciiok Wagener,
aged twenty, and living at Ninth aud
Green streets. F;cdeiick, who could
speak very littlj English, was unable to
explain how ho came to bo thus strangely
apparelled; aud wept, bitterly over his
an est. It is supposed that ho had been
enticed into some of the numerous dens
of tho neighborhood, and that tho inmates
taking his coat as an equivalent, had put
the other ai tides upon him and sent him
forth for their own amusement. Tl.e
police romoved the petticoat and Wakens r
spent the uight iu a ceil.

I'nldcinlc lGeltiiucuti'.
A case of what is pronounced "genuine

leprosy" has been developed in tho :t'ms.
houso at Salem, Massachusetts. The pa-

tient, Chailcs Derby, anived from San
Francisco a week ago.

An actor at tho Theatto Comiquo, in
Minneapolis, was taken sick last Monday,
and on Saturday tho city physician pro-
nounced his disease tho small-po- x. The
theatro was at one:; closed, and the actors
and employes, 45 in number, wert placed
under quaia;-.tin- o restrictions.

John IK'nlitifri'i", I.:ic.i-dcr- , s.iys : "Jlroun's
It mi Hitters :illrduil inc Kio.it ro'iei whrn
MitU'iiii lioin :i tj:tk unci hiolcuu cons'itit
lion." For -- a'i by II. IS. Cochran. dniKNt,
137 and VM Sort li tiiieen street. diS 1 wd v.--

Colds yield to onions like m:i;le. but Dr.
Hulls Cousih Synip Is Mill better and by l.ir
ninrc Ji?rt'i':ill means ot ciirinrrH Cold or
Cough. You can buy jibottle tor 21 oil's nt
any drugstore, and urute Mao it Mill do the
voikcuiy time.

"VI-onu!i- i h ly nothing in dangerous
linn's." in d.ingeious

si but the lis t uml 'uo-- approved rem-sli- t

s. Thus Kidney Wort is employed uul
veis'illy in t:i"es or diiised livor. kidney und
bowels. Ipwill costiou but a ti'ille totiyit
ant. the vMiit will be ukwI delihtlul.

of pa"l:nis of the Diamond
Dim Have hern sold without :i binIecoM-pluin- t.

Everyw hero tliey aie thu 1 ivorile
Ujej

'1 he Celluloid Cyo t.h-M- 'i do not brink like
shell or rubber uoi lust like steel, tie!. a p.iir
to suit ou und you will Und their. :i laitlilul
lrieiiil. For ta'u by all luadimr. Jewelers mil
OiHiCi.liit.

SLKEi-LEs-a nllitH, made miserable by that
terrible coiiv. h. Shilolfs Cure is tlis ivnmdy
tor you. For sale by H. I!. Cochran, Mru'ist
137 and 130 North Oitccn bt. uivMwdcou&W

Vl&lblo lnipro.eiueiii.
JIr. afo.ili Hates, Elniira, N. Y., viites

" About four ycais uo I h.id an attack ol bil-
ious teer, and never tully recovered. My

organs were weakened, und I would
bceomplctclypio-itrate- for days. Alter usin
tuo bottles ot jour lluidock I'.lixi.l Killers tlie
impioveiiieut was so visible, that I wxs aston-
ished. I can now, though (il jearsof une, do a
lair und reasonable day's work." l'ncufl.
For m.iIu by II. 15. Coihran's druggist, 137 ami
13') North Queen street.

Siiiloh'r Courii and Consumption Cure Is
sold by us on a juanintee. It cures consump-
tion. For sale by II. 15. Cochran, diug;;lsl,
137 and 130 North Queen St. w

Small Comfort.
When yon arc continually coughing iilaht

and day. annoying everybody mound :n
and hoping it will go uwny 'it its iw n accoid.
von arc i unuing a dangerous risk better his
Dr. Thomas' Kclettnc Oil. an iintailin

in all such cases. For -- alu by II. U.
Cocliian, druggist, 1J7 anil 13J North Queen
sti cet.

Siiiloh's Vitalizer Is what you need lor Con-
stipation, boss ot appetite, Dlzztt.ess and all
symptoms of Dyspepsia. PriculUaud 73 cents
per bottle. For sale by II. 15. Cochran, drug
gist, 137 and 13!) North Uucen St, mybtw

AValuut L.ear Hair Kmtorcr.
It Is entirely diflerent from all others. It is

us clear as water, ami, us its name indicate,
is a purtect Vegetable Hair Itestorer It will
Immediately free the head from all dundrutl,
leitoicgray hair to lta natural color and pro-
duce a new growth whc.ru it ha fallen on.
It does not In any manner effect tho health,
which Sulphur. Sugar of Le-w- l and Nitrate ol
hilvcr preparations h.ive done. It will ch.ingc
light or faded hair in n few days to a bountiful
glossy Drown. Ask your druggist for it. Kach
bottle ia warranted. SMITH. KL1NK & CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and HALL

KUCKEL, New York. junfi lyd.codJtw

VAVKH IIAMiLSUB, ate.

t or

LACK CURTAINS

Would make a very desirable c:il.I-T- AS
IMIKSKXT. We liav them at all pi iei s, irotn
One Dollar a pair lo Twenty.

Late Lambrequits, B-- d h Shams, &c.

All Kinds of Curtain roles in

ASH, WALNUT,
BRASS, EBONY,

and VJIKRItr.

A I'lEU LOOKING-GLAS- S would also make
an fclogant Holiday Cllt. We have them In
Walnut rrames at $15, W, $35, $1 ji, $75 and

A lull slock ol WALL PAPKKP, and choice
new styles lor tho bpilnff.

WINDOW SHADES OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 North Queen Street.

LANCASTER, PA.

JIBOICAL.

KOWN'S IKON U1TTKKS.B

New Life

i given by using Bitows's Iron Bit-TKi- ts.

In tho Winter it strengthens
and-war- tho system ; in tho Spring
it enriches tho blood and conquers
disease ; in the Summer it gives touo
to the ocrves aud digestive organs ; in
the Fall it enables the system to stand
the shock of sudden change.

Iu no way can disease bo so surely
pi evented as by keeping tho system
iu perfect condition. Uiown's
Bitters ensures perfect health thiouh
the changing seasons, it disarms the
danger from impure water and mias-

matic air, and it picvonfs Consiimp
tion, Kidney aud Liver Disease, &e.

II. S. Berlin, Esq., of tho woll-kno- wn

firm of II. S. Berlin & Co.,
Attorneys, Lo Droitj.Bnilding, Wash-
ington, D. C , writes, Deo. 5th, 1831 :

Ucnllcmcn : 1 take ple-isti- In

statins that I have used ISrown's
Iron Hitters tor mulari.i und
nervous troubles, caused by
over'vork.with excellent result".

Bewaro of imitations. Ask for
Brown's Iron Bitters, and insist on
having it. Don't bo imposed on with
something recommended as "just as
good." The genuine is made only by
tho Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore,
Mil.

1 or sale wholcsaio and rotall b7 H. B. COCH-UA-

Druggist, i:i7 and 1.19 North Queen
street, Lancaster

d!5 lwd&w f
KUINKY-WMKT-

.
TUK ORKAT CURB VOR

As it is for all tho painful diseases ot tho
KIDNE1S, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It cleanses tho system ot tho acrid pol-o-

fiat causes tho dreadful suffering which only
the victims of Rheumatism can realize.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
ot the w orst forms ot tbisleirihle disease lave
been iiiieklv relieved, and in short timo

PERFECTLY' CURED.
Trice, SI, Liquid or Dry, Mold by Druggist).

Dry can bo sent by mail.
WELLS. RICHARDSON A CO..

ISurliiigton, Vt.
KIDNEY-WOR- T.

Acftt nt tin same time on tho Kidneys. Liver
and Bowels. 11

ISMS.'

"ISMS."
THE WORST "ISM" TO-DA- IS

RHEUMATISM.
RHEUaiATISai IN THE BACK

CURKD BY

PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RIIKUMATISM IN TUB KNEES
CURKD BY

PERRYDAVIS'S PAINKILLER.

RHEUMATISM IS THE MUSCLES
cviu: y

PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RHKUMATISJII OF LONGSTANDING:
CUBEU BY

PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATIC SUFFERERS, Imy of
ANY DRUGGIsT

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.
dccl-lmd&-

VAStl'lllH.

Carpet Manufactory,
Having undertaken to manufacture RAG

and CHAIN CARI'ETS, wholesale, 2,000 yanla
per week, I am now prepared to sell my entiie
stock ot

Brussels. Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets
AT GREAT BARGAINS ANDAT BELOW

COST,

to make room and give my entire attention to
wholesale, trade of my own manufactured
goods. Please call early.

EL S. SHIRK,
CARPET HALL,

Oor. West King and Water Ste.
ooajj.

II. M ART IU."B.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kin. Is of

LUMBER AND COAL.
Wfara: No. 420 North Water and Frtnce

Ireets above Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- d

AND 11ANUKK.CWAL of family COAL, well-cleane- d,

weight guaranteed.
Munnre by the car-loa-d at Lowest Irlc.Also. Limestone Screenings for drives and

walk-- -. Cement at reduced prices.
Hay and Straw by the ton or bale.
Yard: HarrKburgpikc.
General Office: ! East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLER X CO.
aprl-lw- d

M. V. 13. COHO,
930 AOItTJX WATBH BT., ZatMMUter. ftu.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
OonacctloB With the Telephonic Kxcbssge

Yard and Office: No. 330 NORTH WATER
STREET. tebas-ly- d

jysrBoova.

Wana maker's.
Silk novelties innumerable

and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching; deco
rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va
riety ; or, at least, we are re
puted so. You hear it said "by
everybody: "If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The odicr peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because diere are people who
don't credit us with lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert i!u: con-
trary, almost everybody in Phil-
adelphia would believe it.

Oftener we speak ot other
aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Ncrt outer circle, south cnirancr lo main

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin -- and-felt,

satin-and-Italia- n -- cloth, and
Italian, all quilted; cloth, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West of south entrance to main buiMin.

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak-

ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-

press us with too much making.
Perhaps thisitis. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-
lars are ready-mad-e. More
sizes arc ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make nil the
shapes and sizes ready-made- ?

1C03 Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from ito$2; and
we guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
Noxt-ont- er clrclo, south entranco to main

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for
$1.50 no that isn t the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can afford ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, southeast from Ce.itrc.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streets and

City-hal- l square, Thiladelphin.

MVHIVASj XTit UAlf.Xl.
Tl CSIC BOX ITS.

O. GAUT3CHI & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Music Boxes,
STE. CROIX and GENEVE,

SWITZERLAND.
Salesrooms, lOiS Chestnut St.,

PHILADELrillA, I'A.

Wo offer during tho holidays a
large importation of tho finest
Quality High Class Musical Boxos,
at our Swiss factory price, with
only advance of ffolsrht and import
duty. Circular and Price List on
application.

An early call will give timo lor good selec-
tion. iir-:- ti

aKAIHJUAKTKKSrOKft other play-in- g

cumH at
JlARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE
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